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W. 1J. WALTON.

Thk republicans expect to win thous-
ands of votes by tin reduction of the

pound tariir on Biijjnr, hut when
the people lind that the. of the Insj camlRh nlu ,iat l,e was permitting--

tax wasmadeataunveiaue of 3.U 0l,.rk?, that paid by the people from
crem-- o on the other and more "" :; to SIO :i -- lav to erve tliem, to Rllop
poitant necessaried of life, they will '

vt.r tll(. Stttte nil(n,tT the tos-ip-no- t

themselves to bo )or, blH.Ilue it tti, KjVL. them
ed by the pleas that will In' j a flJrti1(r lease on odicial life. Maj. Nor
hounded in their eais by the ote-buok- - , . ti,
era. If the so-cal- led free sir-i- r is a uood
thiiiK, why doesn't it apply as well to

and the other real necessities.
lhit sircar is not free, as manv people
HUppo.se. Haw suj;ui is free, but the re-lin- ed

article is protected by half a cent a
pound, which noes directly into the
pockets of the Trust, without a particle
of benefit to the government. This
amounts to 513,000,000 a year on the nv-era- b

consumption of :!,000,000,000
which, with the bounty of 2 ets. a pound
to the producers on sorghum, beet and
maple biipirs, raised in this country, $10,- -

000,000 more, will make $2o,000,000,
which the consumers will have to pay,
without the government yetting a cent's
revenue, with which to pay pensions
and other expenses. In other words the
government pives up $55,000,000 of rev-

enue without any return whatever, while
the people pay to individuals nearly half
that sum, an extorted amount, pure and
bimple. Already the Sugar Trur-- has
decided to decrease the production of

its refineries and thus force the price up
again, and it is not at all improbable
that within a year sugar will be as high
as it was last month. The reduction of

the sugar tarill was not for the purpose
ol benefiting the people, but to put mon-

ey in the pockets of the Trust and the
produceis, so that they would be better
able to furnish the lucre for the purpose
of purchasing blocks of live. Let no one
be deceived by the republican claim that
the reduction lessens the cost of liv-

ing. It was made at the expense of the
other necessaries, upou which the duty
is increased all along the line. Do not
forget that the tarill is a tax and that
the McKinley bill increaes it in every
impoitaut particular, 20 years after war
and in time of profotuidest peace and
plenty.

DisctrssiMi the of Clark
Cash for the murder of H. T. Young, at
Dallas, Texas, the Louisville Post sas
that the unwritten law that ses men
free for such killings ought be dis-

countenanced by every citien. It also
very sensibly adds: ''There may be some
excuse for punishing with death the lib
ertine who takes advantage of a younu'
girl's innocence and ruins her with false
promises, but the case of a married wo
man is altogether drift-ren- t. A married
woman cannot bo betrayed. Her expe
rience has taught her to be able to take
euro of herself, and when she falls from
grace it is of her own free will and with
hur eyes open. She Is always ns guilty
lis tier lover, and m the majority cas
es is even more to blame. No married
woman who conducts herself properly
will ever be approached in arr improper
Avay. It is only when a wife lets down
the bars that a man makes advances,
and under such circumstances the man's
crime is not a capital one. Cash should
have been punished for killing Youug
the same as if their quarrel had been
over money instead of over a faithless
woman." Well said, indeed. IJesides,
there is no proof that Mr. Young led
Mrs. Cash astray. and divers
men appear to be as guilty as he, at least
doens are charged with "debauching"
her, sevoral of whom paid Mr. Cash
from 300 to 51,000 for their fun. The
whole case presents the rno'st diaguotiug
and criminal aspect of auy we ever knew
of or read about.

Thl' silly bill piolubiting actresses
from exposing their limbs on the stage,
either in tights or otherwise, so that
their shape can bo defined to public
view, which passed the Sen-

ate, has been side-tracke- d in the House,
and will not be reached at this session.
When there was a of the bill
becoming a law numerous opera compa-
nies cancelled their dates in the State, as
the 6ingers did not wish to aupear

in long dresses or bloomer cos-

tumes.

We do not know that the London
has authority to speak for the dem-

ocracy of Laurel, but it is moved to re-

mark that Senator Harris got poor en-

couragement there for his son-in-la- C.
31. Clay. The paper also says: If we
read the signs of the times aright, Lau-

rel county will vote for Hardin and Sen-

ator Harris will have to look elsewhere
for the necessary votes to nominate his
favorite.

It is stated that Ewing Wattcreon, son
of the great st, has bought an in-

terest in the Middlesboro Herald and
will locate permanently in that city. Mr.
"Watterson is said to possess much of the
genius of Ids distinguished father and
we expect to hear wonders of him.

Tub Harrodsburg Democrat says that
Gen. P. W. Hardin has every assurance
that he will bo nominated for governor.
There is no doubt that he is good tim-

ber for the office.

Thk Louisville Critic is another. We
made no sivunenttnck on Auditor Nor-

man or Gen Hewitt. On the contrary,
we ilisivoweil any intention of throwing
stones nt them and as ii matter of fact
did not. So far as Gen. Hewitt is con-

cerned, mention was only made of the
decision of the Court of Appeals as to
his iH'jlij,vnce, whereby the defalcation
of Tate uhs made poible. As to Maj.
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Norman, we had naught to tay, except
that he had sucked the public tjsit lonj;
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solicitation of Gen. Hewitt and unless
he had have been, the general would be
auditor now. The people know that the
election of Norman is a continuation of

the Hewitt administration and they
want a change. No set of men can make
themselves indispensable to the conduit
of the olliie, as the Critic claims. There
are thousands of others who would make
as good if not better clerks, and Mr.
Warren will have them. There are no
vested rights to otlice in this couutry
and the democratic principle of rotation
is a good one. let us have a little rota-

tion anil nominate Hichanl C. Warren,
who is honest, capable and the peer of
any man in the Slate.

A through Scott, Fayette, Jessa-
mine, Mercer, Uoyle and Lincoln at this
season of the year discloses a panorama
of beauty to bo enjoyed as fully in no
other region perhaps in the world. The
fruit tiees are either in full bloom or
blossom of variegated hues, the earth is
covered with a carpet of exquisite ver-

dure, while the trees are donning their
summer garb of loveliness, surpassing
even the beauty of the spring attire of a
fashionable lady. The wheat and other
crops are unusually promising and the
whole suiroundings are lacking in noth-
ing to detract from the picture of lovel'r
ness, peace, happiness and prosperity.
In fact, "every prospect pleases and on-

ly man is even suspected of being vile."
Beautiful nt nil times, the blue-Bras- s sec-

tion is now indescribably so and the
most continued hypochondiac could not
view it and 6ing with any truth or unc-

tion the old hymn commencing"! would
not live alway, I ask not to stay," but
pray for youth and health to enjoy it
forever.

Ix its proper place in this paper will
be found the announcement of the can-

didacy of Mr. James B. Martin, of IJur-re- u.

for clerk of the Court of Appeals.
The selection wilf be made at the com-

ing convention, which will leave the gen-

tleman but little time for a personal
canvas. Mr. Mai tin is one of the best
qualified men in the State for the posi-

tion and would fill it with satisfaction
and credit. We commend him to the
party as a democrat of the purest t pe
and n gentleman every inch.

Car.TKi. Haiuusox ran as an independ-
ent democrat auainst the regular demo-
cratic nominee for mayor of Chicago and
succeeded in giving the ollice to the re-

publican by a small majority. He says
lie will retire from politics now and ei-th- ei

go abroad or to farming. Most Chi-

cago democrats and a majority outside of

the Windy City wouldn't care if he went
t3 the devil.

The Lebanon Enterprise bus been pur-

chased by Mr. M. F. Featherington, an
old newspaper man from Bardstown.
The nrico paid was 5.000, which includ
ed tho entire outfit. Here's success to M

tlie new proprietoi. Mr. Hill, tho for-

mer editor, will go to Owensboro and
practice law, as well as engigo in a more
nleasant and profitable profession.

Tin: Mt. Vernon Signal publishes in j

large type that Senator Harris remarked i

there the other day, when ho found lit- -
tlo sentiment in favor of his son-in-la-

Mr. Clay, that "Kockcastle county could j

go to hell." This must be a mistake. No .

politician, even of small degree, could bo a
so indiscreet, to say the least of it.

Ai.THOLT.il Mr. Clav was on the ground
hoping to get tho endorsement of the
Daviess county alliaucp, the convention
declined to honor him. The farmers are
evidently determined to bo free to sup-

port the best man to be nominated,
whether he bo Clay, Brown, Hardin or is
Clardy.

is
Mn. 1). IS. Kiimisto.s' announces that a

ho is a candidate for the legislature, sub-

ject to tho action of the democracy. Ho
is splendidly equipped for tho office, is
an excellent and popular gentleman in
exety eeuso and would reflect credit on
old Lincoln.

Thk Somerset Republican will print
discussions of tho new constitution at
the modest sum of Sl.-- O a column, less
than it would cost us to set the type.
Editor Lewis is not prepared yet to say
whether ho will support or oppose the
crazy quilt concern.

NEWSY NOTES.

The Post says Brown and Hardin
will divide the vote of Louisville.

Hon. John W. Lewis says he does
not want the nomination for governor.

Five men were drowned whilecross-in- g

a swollen creek near Webster City,
W. Va. a

Moore & Sollingar'adistillery at Lex-
ington was damaged by fire $2,500 worth
Saturday.

CliicaRo's death rate Inst week wns

811, mostly from Rrip.
.ee Jenkins shot and killed Wash-

ington Kamsey at Luxinuton Saturday
nfclit. Hoth were carpenters.

The Jellico miners were to decide J

yesterday whether they would strike or
take the prices oiTercd by the associa-
tion.

John Lahr, who was forced to mar
ry .Miss .Mary u. Minima, ai piiigueiu,
O . deserted his bride immediately after'
the marriage ceremony.

The lady managers of the world's
fair have kicked the pestiferous l'lnehe
Cousins out of the directory and she rs

making it hot for them.
Jo-f- ph H. Dnbray. meswmer of the

Euclid Avenue Bunk, Cleveland, disap-
peared with fl',000 he was charged to de
liver at the express ollice

arrangements can be made.
The express and mail trains on the

Lake Shore road collided at Kepton, O.,
killing six postal clerks, both engineers
and injuring many passengers.

l'ound Gap, in Letcher county, the
highest point in the State, hS,o1'J above
the sea level. The lowest is Oakton,
Hickman county, which is only 'M'2.

Bedford l'helps, a prominent Butler
county citizen, committed suicide be
cause he had to pay a security debt of
5I,(HX) Moral: Do not go security.

Charges of horrible brutality have
been preferred, with specific detail,
against Warden Cassidy arrd the keepers
of the Kastern IVnnsylvauia penitenti
ary.

A mob of seven men took Will
Skairgs from a house near Bowling Greerr
and shot him to death. The negro had
fatally stabbed a young white man nam
ed Kirby.

Itichnrd J. Hnrtman, Chief of the
Division of Accounts in the Land Ollice,
has reigned. Hartman is chnrged with
appropriating the government's money.
He is a good republican from Ohio.

Joseph Caitot, an Italian, was stab-
bed by sorno of his countrymen at Sham-oki- n,

l'a. He took out warrants eharg- -

ingthen, with attempts! agination ,

...l i.nt Iwi .i.t.. I tin. .llr.ft.lill? 11 J fill kill .11,11(1.
im t- - .! 1 i 11- -.. :.. ,. ... :.. -

r ....:. ..:u.. ..!... ...1 !.... I T II......

grand dictator, C. W . Short vie do.; it. .

K. Bll assistant do.; J. A. Doiuuruo grand
reporter: '1 . L. Dennis "rami tieasurer.

.c.
In.i:,.Tin l.tima wltri iliiln't lib., tin.

show wrecked the Wild West circus
at Knoxville. About SO of the men
were injured audullof their thiriK1 were
broken up ami tent cut to pieces.

The rear portion of the elegant
1'ineville was burned Fri-

day and it wits almost a miracle that the
entire building was not consumed. The
cause of the lire is unknown and the lots
is fully covered by insurance.

The Congress of Western States in
session at Kunsis had a lively delmte
over the favoring a tarifr for
revenue only. Tho protectionists at-

tempted bluster, but the report was
adopted 00 to o." on a call of the States.

The Winner Investment Company,
of Kansas City, wiih branch offices in
Hoston and New York has assigned. The
concern was originally capitalized for
$700,000, to which WllO.OOO of stock was
added about a year ago. The liabilitits
are not known.

The Dutch steamer I'. Calami, from
New York, for Amsterdam, collided
with the British steamer Glamorgan in
the Lnglish Channel Wednesday night.
The Glamorgan was cut in two arrd went

the bottom The passengers and the
crew were saved.

Harney Fallowed), of Hileys, was in-

stantly killed by this ears orr Thursday
night. He was so drunk the agent re- -I... ,. ...,....
luseii 10 Ben mm a ticKei ana no startou
to walk, but soon laid down. His head
was cut oil, but the jug of whisky by
his r.ide was unharmed,

Two Mercer county citizens are in
the swim. Pat Train or, a day laborer,
has just gotten $.'55,000 by tho death of

sister in Philadelphia and James W.
Patterson has received word that as
heir of John II. Patterson he is entitled
to 575,000 under a French spoliation
claim.

The report that Mary Anderson Na-

varro had become a mother proves un-

true, but tho advent of an heir eemn
the very thing necessary. "Our Mary"

said to be both melancholy and mo-

rose and the formerly beautiful actress
now a perfect wreck, thju arrd pale as
ghost.

Some fiend poisoned tho feast at tho
Snooks-H- rr wedding, in Jefferson coun-

ty, and 10 persona wei e .rendered terri-
bly ill by partaking of it, including the
bride and groom. 11. Frank Guthrie, of
Louisville, and another person are dead
from the effects and others are expected
to die.

War is raging in Chili and in a bat-

tle recently the rebels routed tho gov-

ernment, which lost o,700 men; 1,700
killed, l.oOO wounded and I'.OO prison-
ers. All the guns and artillery parks in
the North are in the hands of the rebels
and they have captured every steamer
chartered by tho government to bring
in arms and ammunition.

A number of casualties were report-
ed Thursday. By an explosion of lire
damp in a mine at Taimujua, Pa., three
men were killed and five seriously in-

jured. In a railroad wreck in Maryland
train was burned, three lives were lost

and a number of survivors suffered hor-
ribly. At Lebanon, Ind., two lives were
lost by the explosion of a mill boiler.
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THAT LOUISVILLE STORE DOES

ffiv
RliOiiilill DuDlUvD0

The answer lo this question Is very easily found: Because we give the peo-
ple the best goods for the least money and, 'our business policy is quid:, sales
and small profits and. we are determined, to keep up this policy. Like all
times, ire hare, for this week some special bargains which will

aaSr!MAKE YOU OPEN YOUR EYES
special attractions for the ladies we offer for this ireeh

unaerwear at cost prices, ixnicoes oc per yara;
an elegant line of Carpets. Hugs, Oil Cloths and

reduced, prices. Don't forget to ash

ifytno see them. As
an elegant line of Jluslin
Slippers 75c pair and.
Straw .Mattings at

...,...,. , , :rn biii u j - wr k. u --j -

mauioi o vjuu-i-aum- y

Every pair guaranteed. $1 per pair. For gentlemen, ire have an elegant line,
of Spring Suits at prices that, will astonish you. Also a, big assortment of
Underwear 3 ShirLs, Shoes, $'t Boys' Knee Bants 25b and upwards.
Boys' Suits $1.50 and up .

We will buy now any amount of EGGS at the highest market price.
"

THE LOUISVILLE STORE
Main Street, Stanford, Ky,

The entire production of the pre-

cious, semi-preciou- s stones ami orna-

mental minerals in the United Mates
during the year lsM), was flsS.MjT. of

this amount 5.VJ.173 was agutied and
:..,.,...;,...! ,. .1,1.1 :. ilT.i t iirmiiiim" MtniUH' " ,,, tn th,

-

. .1.... ..' i iVm. Tn. uiirn... imr ilnritiir theiiiiuu " .,v " --

vi..ir in tlm l'l liiiniiarv works in ew.'" - - 1

Wk and MHSMicbiiM'tts.

BnnUen's Arnica Salve
Thf hi uivt m the workl fr tutt. trui,

, ulri, nit rhiiiit,fer ore lrtr. chi- -

I hand, .liilbUw. rernt aud all Mh r ip
lion aad po. Hurls cure pile, or no pavriiur

nr money retimdcJ I'mo t ccru vr bo. '
irer kI by A renin, mmiii.

La Grlppo Again.
Dunng the epidemic of U Orippe Uit eon

I)r Kiu.'t New Diiciwrty lur Coiplin.
Cought ad Cc lil. proved to be tbo bel remwl)

Rlru from muiiv who ummI il eor this t

I by werw Hot only quickly teb-ed- , but
the diteKtr left no bU lier teult. V

to ie line remedy trial WJ we Burtic tuat
w... .ll h utitficd nh tnnll, or th purchaM

tl haa bo equal m l- -i

Jjrippe.oran) lhr.wl.Chwt or I.m rf trouble
I rial bottle irrv at A K Vmaj Iiu Store

botlU., 50. and $1

Hnppy Hooslars
Wm. 1 iromoiMi, poimter ol ldair)c, fnrfiaaa,

write H.ctnc Hiller. ha done MWffadu
than all other e cibined, for thai bad
fe.'lina; rrimni? from kidHcy and hM trouble.
John T elie. urmer ami ttoclHian, uf am place,
iavi. "l.nd l.lectm Hitter to be the be! IW-n-

and hvw mwlictne, made me fe.-- l lie ini
nan" J. V Ordner, hardware Bivrchaiit. mv

t.n. "KUMtnc Ihlter I iut the thiajc for
and doa t care wheth-

er
a man who i all run down

he lue or diea, lie fouHd new lieBth, arood
aiipetitr and felt jiul like he had a Bew B oh
hie Only s. a bottle at A. K. I'eBBV' dru
ttore

Tho Flnotit on Earth
The Cincinnati. Hamilton .V I)Ioh R R. i

thconlj line ruunmB l,iillman, I'erUctod Safety
VeHibule.l lr.un, with Chair Parlor SleeiMBE

service betweti Cincinnati, In- -

dunapcli.jnd Chicago and 1 the only line run
. ,. W.r..n.l. Mrrlimn? Chair Car li.tn-- Cm
c nnati, Keokuk and fci.ringtield, III and Sleeping
Cir Cincinnati to Mackinaw, and the

Only Dlroct Lino
ll.iu.n Cinrilllull DjVlon 1.11111. T qlWO, Ilt- -

troit. the l.ala Kecion.anJ Cunada.
Iheroad Is ne of the oldenl in the SUte al

Ohio and the ooU line enteritis Cincinnati over s

milei ol double trai. I, ami from it pan rccoid can
more than asureit patrona ptil, comfort aud

'lukeunn lalceverywlirre, anil ler that they
rraUC.Il AD. cither in or out of Cincinnati,
Id,anapol..orToledo6McCoRMICK

General l'atenrr and ticket Ajent.

Miles' Norvo and Llvor Pills
Acton a new principle - regulating the liver,

ttomach and bow U through the nervo. A new
diKovery Dr. Milt' Pills spce.Iily cure hilioii
ne, had tate, torpid hv.r, tiilea, csiiitipatioii
Untualed for men, women, children Sinillcjt
milileM, mrojt Ioe as cent, 'ample free
at A It Penny', Stanford

Wllkoa Colt S3.50O.
P. If Itanium, of Maitland, Mo, write under

(late of Oil nth a follow- - "1 cncloe )ou order
for Oumn'a Ointment. 1 hu bottlx I received from
yuu mine time unce Ins iavcd a line W ilkea colt
loriiinuoith $1,500 It. is a grand remedy." Ask

our drugK lit for It

VlloilHUIItlrt a'olhOtlC-tl-.

In a reci t w irk on Iltait I) so.tsc, Dr
PrankiM Mil. . ll.u noted -- t ml-i;l- vo.

min.v rf u.'Ik. Tho1 siiml of
pcopla are itoni) iiuikkiiIii llir intlv. . weak-emti-

thcnio c ly lli3 ue nl tea enrec,
ami .ncoiidi 'ihufce nrc Maori Whips,

cuuiluR 11 id in u r.ipl.liy. Urn ifr.niit.illy car-In- K

II out, pio lut intfhritit"ts if iimntli nlicn
I'xcrclsiiii;, pulni In do 1u.1l shoulder, hungry
0kml faint apt s. riniiily I u.iri fi. luro aid iud-de- n

ilcutti ivcahiiicd mid Im'iilPd hearts
the picso c cry where I.M'ilN p'comi'irnU thi
New llniirt f'uri il (iivnit-i- l liv Ur. KranUHn
Milcj.vliklimrui kit out A.IM'tiinv'H.yt.ititor'l.

TIic Wotiitcrltil Tower.
The tilqliosl truciii'-i In the or d I F.lllol

Tower, lit J'.in l.ml leet hl"li. But thonrciit
dUcmery ot Ur Kniiikliii Mi'o lit certain to
tower Itir iiiiiivo II 111 piniuotitu h nil 1 1 hrppl-nc- si

:nnl IichIHi. TI1I1 I'uiidriful ncro incdl-cin- e

ImiiiU up ivornoul mh.-iiix-
. cure fits,

tp.ninn. Iitiiue)ie, nervous iiriiir.iilo.i dlzzi-n- i
, blPcpiiiMivsH iinilith y puln exuil

trouhle eti ai-- h. Jniin It. Miller, of Valpa-
raiso, I ml., an J 1). Taylor uf l.iitfuiisporl.
Iml en 11 11 'i' hvuiiiU ii innnlli wlnle talcing
it. FiriPlt UluMr l d lreusli'.eoii",iiiirion

,m, Kiinpi iHif.l" ot the
Nctune, Ireu ut .. it I'onnj'n who guaianleei
IL

When Baby was sick, wo gaye ber Coatorln.

When she waa a Child, he cried for Cattorla.

When ihe became Miss, ahe clung to Castorla.

When the bad CniHren, abc gave them Castoria.
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A. I'ltlSAXSKY,
.HANKS AM)
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I'roprlctor.
GAItltlliX, MnnnKcrH.

All Work Warranted. Fine Watclics a Specially.
1 will take old o'.d or silur in cxch.intr for jjoods. (Stanford, ky

-- GO

-- FOR

lr- - .rln

AND

&& Ki pairing; neatly and
done.

STRAW HATS.
... . .,- - ,. f

An Elegant

&

J

KID

R0BT. FENSEL,

WiTCBS, CLCCKS JEW?.

pronpt-l- v

Line

A

Just Opened.

NO OLD GOODS IN STOCK.

Stagg

FOS

GLOVES,

MeRoberts.
TO -

New York Seed Potatoes,
FIELD & OAKIIUN SlilillS,

Spading Forks, Hoes, Rakes, &c, &c.

-H- .4,jRUPLEY,-

lSwliHMttef
Is Receiving Hi3

SpnnguSiiiTimer Coods j
Goods Warranted and a Perfect Fit Guaranteed. Give him a call.

WHITES CREAM VERMIFUGE
HAS LEO AIL WORM REMEDIES FOR 20 YEARS
EVERY BOTTLE CMRAHTECD SKD EVEKYWHERE.

IKEnUEtbV WCHARWOK-TAYlOltMEfc- CO. StLOtflSHO.

va . ,5"' ML 7--., itt..4fM,. tamgr? Uf, n "u . ., . lf f '
aaBtawaM aa(aaaa .
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